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AaSaa maiNapur Wara saMcaailat T/a[bala [mpavarmaoMT p`aojao@T kI ivaijaT ko ilayao maOM 
AaOr baIjaU 3 A@TUbar 2013 kao [mfala phuMcao̧   

[mfala sao ilaTana kI dUrI 46 iklaaomaITr hO̧  ilaTana maiNapur ko pUvaI- saImaa pr 
myaaMmaar sao lagao ijalao ]K$la kI ek bastI hO. sqaanaIya ek saamaaijak saMsqaa ko 
saicava EaI [rO caao kI gaaDI sao hma ilaTana phucao. ilaTana sao saTo gaaMva  mao 
ivaValaya saMcaailat hao rha hO, jaba hma phucao tao idna ko baarh bajanao vaalao qao¸  kayaa-
laya sao hI baccaaoM kI AavaajaoM saunaa[- do rhIM qaI. 

kayaa-laya maoM samanvayak ip̀ma raoja AaOr ]nakI maaM EaImatI esa. pI. qanaimalaa 
ijanhaonao ivaValaya ko ilayao ApnaI BaUima ]plabQa kra[- hO sao maulaakat krko hma 
]sa trf calao jahaM sao baccaaoM  kI AavaajaoM Aa rhI qaIM. 

ivaValaya sao lagao huyao jaMgala jaOsao rasto pr caZto ]trto lagaBaga 400 maITr dUrI 
pr ek maOdana maoM phuMcao yahaM saBaI baccao Apnao AQyaapkaoM ko saaqa daOD,̧  fuTbaâla¸ 
kUd Aaid KolaaoM maoM vyast qao.hmanao 2 GaMTo baccaaoM ko saaqa Kola kUd maoM ibatayao.vaOsao 
tao hmao sqaanaIya BaaYaa nahIM AatI qaI ikntu baD,o baccao AMga`ojaI maoM baat kr pa rho 
qao.]nasao baatcaIt maoM pta calaa ik p`itvaYa- kI trh [sa vaYa- BaI 7 sao 10 A@TUbar 
tk yahaM vaaiYa-k KolakUd p`ityaaoigataAaoM ka Aayaaojana haonaa hO ijasakI tOyaarI hao rhI 
hO.baccaaoM nao batayaa ik spaoT\-sa kI tOyaarI ko karNa hma Aaja saamaanya D/osa maoM Aayao 
hOM kla yaUinafama- maoM Aanaa hO. 

[sako baad hma baccaaoM ko saaqa hI ivaValaya maoM Aa gayao¸ jahaM baccaaoM nao saMQyaakalaIna 
vandnaa kI [sa daOrana baccaaoM kao hmanao TâfI ivatirt kI jaao hma saaqa laokr Aayao 
qao. ip`ma raoja nao baccaaoM AaOr AQyaapkaoM sao hmaara pircaya krayaa. hmanao “AaSaa” ka 
[ithasa evaM ]ddoSya ko baaro saBaI kao batayaa¸ [sa daOrana baccaaoM nao kafI $ica 
laokr jaanakarI p̀aPt kI. 



saMQyaa vandnaa ko baad saaro baccao kayaa-laya ko pasa jamaa huyao¸ ip̀ma raoja ko Gar ka 
ek ihssaa rsaao[- ko ilayao p`yaaoga ikyaa jaata hO¸ yahaM saBaI nao caaya AaOr TaosT 
Kayaa AaOr Gar calao gayao. 

saayaM kala ivaValaya ko 2 iSaxak¸ raoja¸ qanaimalaa jaI ko saaqa baOz kr hmanao ivaValaya 
saMcaalana¸ vyavasqaa¸ AsauivaQaa BaivaYya kI yaaojanaaAaoM ko baaro maoM baatcaIt kI. 

Agalao idna saubah 8.30 bajao sao hI baccaaoM ka skUla phucanaa p̀armBa hao gayaa¸ rat sao 
hI $k $k kr lagaatar baairSa hao rhI qaI [sako baavajaUd baccaaoM kI ]pisqait 
AcCI qaI. kuC baccao tao baurI trh BaIga gayao qao. A%yaiQak ifsalana ko karNa baccao 
igar jaa rho qao.Aaja baccao ivaValaya ko pirQaana maoM Aayao qao. 

p``at:kalaIna vandnaa ko samaya hI baccaaoM naoM baD,o hI vyavaisqat trIko sao SaarIirk 
vyaayaama ikyaa AaOr ApnaI kxaaAaoM maoM calao gayao.hmanao p`%yaok kxaa maoM jaakr baccaaoM sao 
baatcaIt kI AaOr ]nako kxaa sao sambaiQat p`Sna ikyaa. BaaYaa¸ saamaanya &ana AaOr 
gaiNat ko p`SnaaoM ka ]%tr baccaaoM nao baD,I hI sahjata sao idyaa.ek baat baD,I 
p`Baaivat krnao vaalaI qaI ik ek dma sao Apiricat AaOr Alaga BaaYaa vaalao AagantukaoM 
sao baccao ibalkula BaI saMkaoca nahIM kr rho qao.hmaarI iSaxakaoM AaOr p̀QaanaaQyaapk sao 
BaI kafI vaata- huyaI¸ hmanao ivaVaalaya ko AiBalaoKaoM ka BaI Avalaaokna ikyaa. pta 
calaa ik Saoixak gaitivaiQayaaoM ko Aitir@t AapsaI KolakUd AaOr Anya gaitivaiQayaaoM ko 
ilayao baccaaoM kao 4 ha]sa maoM baaMTa gayaa hO ijanaka naama km̀aSa: baIjaU¸ Ainata¸ raja 
AaOr jagadISa hO . 

kxaa 4 ko baccao ihndI pZnaa AaOr ilaKnaa jaanato qao ikntu baaolanao maoM AsuivaQaa hao 
rhI qaI, AMga`ojaI ka &ana zIk qaa. baD,o baccaaoM samaJanao AaOr baaolanao maoM id@kt nahIM 
hao rhI qaI. 

AQyaapkaoM nao batayaa ik svatM~ta idvasa¸ iSaxak idvasa¸ gaMaQaI jayantI AaOr 
gaNatM~idvasa ko Aayaaojana maoM AiBaBaavak ivaValaya pr Aayaaoijat haonao vaalao saaMskRitk 
kaya-km̀aaoM maoM Saaimala haotoo hOM saaqa hI samaya samaya pr BaI ivaValaya ko sampk- rhto 
hOM.  

3-4 GanTo ivaValaya maoM ibatanao ko baad hma kayaa-laya maoM Aa gayao jahaM sqaanaIya 
p`banQakIya saimait ko sadsyaaoM ko saaqa baOzk huyaI¸ caoyarmaOna EaI saIkama KagasaorI 
nao ivaValaya tk phuca maaga- pr kMk`IT pD,nao kI AavaSyakta bata[-.ivaValaya kI 
p`gait sao saBaI saMtuYT qao. maoro pUCnao pr ]nhaonao batayaa ik yah vyai@tgat  BaUima 



haonao ko karNa manarogaa sao [sa pr rasto ka inamaa-Na nahIM hao pata¸ sqaanaIya 
janap`itinaiQa BaI inaYkRya hI hOM. 

[sa ivaValaya maoM maUlat: naagaa tangaKula¸ kukI¸ naopalaI AaOr maOtoyaI samaaja ko baccao 
Aato hOM¸ yahaM lagaBaga 2 sao 3 iklaaomaITr kI dUrI tk sao baccao Aato hOM¸ AiQakaMSa 
laaogaaoM kI AajaIivaka jaMgala pr AaQaairt hO¸ kuC kI baajaar maoM dukanao hOM¸ 
saamaanyatyaa p`it pirvaar baccaaoM kI saM#yaa 6 sao 8 tk hO.ivaValaya ka samaya 9.30 sao 
2.30 tk hO [sako baad 30 imanaT ka Baaojana ka samaya hO. Aaja baccaaoM  ko ilayao 
dala caavala caTnaI AaOr pkaODa banaa qaa¸ baccaaoM nao ktarbaw haokr Baaojana p`aPt 
ikyaa¸ Baaojana banaanao ko ilayao sqaanaIya AiBaBaavakaoM mao sao 3-4 laagaaoM ka sahyaaoga 
imalata hO¸ kovala ek rsaao[yaa kao maanadoya idyaa jaata hO,̧  Baaojana kranao kI 
vyavasqaa mao saBaI iSaxak sahyaaoga krto hOM.maagadSa-na evaM vyavasqaa raoja kI maatajaI 
hI krtI hOM. 

hmaarI ivaijaT ko daOrana $k $k kr baairSa haotI hI rhI¸ 5 A@TUbar kao 
saubah hmaarI [mfala vaapsaI sao phlao ifr kuC baccaaoM sao maulaakat huyaI¸ hmanao 
skUla maoM jaakr baccaaoM AaOr iSaxakaoM sao ivada laI ]nhaonao puna: Aanao ka AnauraoQa 
ikyaa……  

 

hmaaro [sa ivaValaya pr Aanao sao pUva- hmao kuC ibanduAaoM pr ivaSaoYakr jaanakarI laonao 
ko ilayao sauJaava idyaa gayaa qaa.hmanao vao jaanakairyaaM p`aPt krnao kI kaoiSaSa kI¸ 
ibanduvaar jaanakarI inamna hO: 

 

1. No of Students:  

According to enrollment register of each class: 

S. No Class Girls Boys Total Name of Class Teacher 
1 Nursery 20 31 51 Miss Vajhathung 

2 KG 18 30 48 Miss Verinica 
3 1 19 19 38 Mr Yurthing 

4 2 18 17 35 Mr Ranbir 
5 3 17 19 36 Mr Mangboi Baitei 

6 4 23 13 36 Mr Mingmathang Baitei 

7 5 26 14 40 Mr Priyo Singh 
8 6 26 9 35 Mr Hangmila 

9 7 15 11 26 Mr Powmang 
Total  182 163  345  



2. Number of Student who earned spot in Jawaharlal Nehru Navodaya school, Ukhrul District: 

2008:7 

2009: 6 

2010: 8 

2011: 11 

2012: 10 

2013: 11 

Total: 53 

(List of selected students is attached) 

3. Attendance of students in school: According to student attendance register available at 

school  more than 75 percent student have good attendance like more than 80 percent. 

4. In charge: Mrs S. P Thungmila(Mother of Prim Rose) in the coordinator of school and look 

after all activities including Mid Day Meal. Prim Rose is also a full time volunteer. Principal of 

School Mr Ajeet is a very good administrator. The main contact person is Prim Rose. 

5.  Regarding Local Support: I discussed on this issue, The local politicians never shows 

interest in this type of activities. The Army personal provides Medicine, Water, some time 

snacks to children. Earlier they provide a computer. We suggested contacting local MP and 

MLA with a written demand of construction of approach road to the school with their 

development fund. 

6.  Fund of this project is being routed Though Asha Darshan, They send Money in personal 

account and projects provides all accounts at AD, audit is being done by AD.   

7. List of Teachers and staff: 

 

S.No Name Post Qualification Teaching 
Experience 

Current 
Honorarium 

1 Mr. Ajeet Principal M.A. 20 Yrs 5000 
2 Mr. Ranbir Teacher B.A. 11 Yrs 2600 

3 Ms. Hangmila Teacher B.A. 12 Yrs 3000 

4 Mr. Manbai Baite Teacher B.A. 5 Yrs 3000 
5 Mr.Yurthing Teacher 10+2 4 Yrs 2200 

6 Mr. Priyo Teacher B.Sc. 6 Yrs 4000 
7 Mr. Minthang Baite Teacher B.Sc. 2 Yrs 4000 

8 Ms.Vahjathing Teacher 10+2 1 Yr 2000 

9 Ms. Veronica Teacher B.A. 9Yrs 2400 
10 Mr.Pawmong Teacher B.A 5 Yrs 2500 

11 Prim Rose Coordinator    
12 S.P. Thungmila Co-

Coordinator  
  2000 

13 Somathan Chowkidar   1500 
 



8. Teachers don’t have any special teacher’s training; they need training especially for 

teaching skill for language and math. They got teachers training with a project named World 

Vision in 2011. 

9. Teaching aid, study material, helping books, library, scientific tools urgently needed to 

improve quality. 

10. Students are very active and fell free to ask questions. 

11.  Teachers are friendly and very cooperative with students. 

12. There is a 10th level school at Leton, some other school are at Ukhrul district head quarter 

which is 30 kilometers. After passing 7th standard from this school some students (boys 

only) continue their studies in these schools. Some alumni selected in army, Manipur police 

some are working in private companies. Lot of girls is now doing work in beauty parlors and 

show room at big cities.   
13. There no any library in school, they have about 250 books given by Christian missionary. 

14. Sports materials are available at school, they have volleyball, football. 
15. An Interschool sports event  organized by school every year, some schools participates in 

this event … Here is the list of 4 days sports events (7th Oct-10 Oct 13) 
1. Volleyball (Boys and Girls)  
2. Football (Boys and Girls) 
3. 100 M Race (Boys and Girls) 
4. 200 M Race (Boys and Girls) 
5. 800 M Race (Boys) 

6. Kabaddi (Boys and Girls) 
7. Spoon (Boys and Girls) 
8. Mathematics race (Boys and Girls) 
9. Relay Race(Boys and Girls) 
10. 3 leg race (Boys and Girls) 
11. Sack Race (Boys and Girls) 
12. Paise Picking Race (Boys and Girls) 
13. Blind Heat (Boys and Girls) 
14. High Jump (Boys and Girls) 

15. Long Jump (Boys and Girls) 
16. Tough of war (Boys and Girls) 
17. Cock fighting (Boys and Girls) 
18. Needle Race (Boys and Girls) 

Some prizes, shields will be given to all winners in each event.    

 

16. Infrastructure: School is in 3 blocks at 3 levels due to hilly area. Surrounded by dense forest, 

approach way is full with bushes both side. In rainy season it is very slippery. One room 

constructed near school attached to the Prim Rose house. This room is being used for 

office, meeting room, computer, coordination work and also for guest room. School campus 

is very neat and clean. The building needs annual maintenance as it is made up of mud and 

bamboos. 80 % furniture is in good condition.     



17. Round the clock fresh water supply is available in school premises; one storage tank is also 

available. 
18. Toilet facilities are available to students, staff and visiting members.  
19. There is no gravels on path, we came to know that ealier there was no approach passage, 

but with the help of fund provided by Asha now it is 8 feet wide passage available up school, 

it strongly need gravels.  
20. There is sufficient place for students in each class, not very much crowded. 

21. Mid Day Meal: As we saw during our visit it is very delicious, sufficient and up to standard. 

Cooked in very clean atmosphere.  

22. Other Events: Teachers day, Independence day, Republic day, Gandhi Jayanti celebrated 

in school. Some lectures, cultural activities will be done, parent too participate.  

23. Generator: There is a small petrol operated generator, due to high consumption of fuel (1.5 

l/hr), it is almost unused, but is in good condition.  

24. Computer: There are 2 computers in office. Out of which one is provided by Army office. But 

computer are non functional since 1 year. It is tough to repair this because no facility is 

available here unless it is carried up to Imphal. Earlier they were using computer for making 

question papers. We think laptop can be used for some education activities with students. It 

will be easy to carry. 

25. Electricity and Internet Connectivity: There is only 3-4 hrs electric supply in alternate day 

available here and no internet connectivity. That’s why connectivity and regular reporting is 

very tough from here. TV and Radio is the way of communication. But in school there is no 

TV. 

Overall comment and suggestions: 

1. The project is running good and doing it’s effort sincerely and honestly  

2. Teachers training is needed to improve teaching skills of teachers. 

3. Approach passage to the school is needed. 

4. Use of Computer, TV with students to make them familiars with these, is necessary. Solar 

light panel can be tried as alternate of electric supply. 

5.   Exposure visit of students of class 6 onward at least up to Imphal is needed to make them 

aware. 

6. Umbrella can be provided to students before rainy season.  

7. Facilities like Library, scientific good, teaching learning goods can be managed. 

 

 

Vallabh (Asha Varanasi) (ashakashi@gmail.com) with 

Biju Borebaruah (Asha Darshan) (bborbaruah@gmail.com)  

 

   

 

 



   

   


